A plasminogen-like protease in thyroid rough microsomes degrades thyroperoxidase and thyroglobulin.
Proteasome activity takes place in the cytosolic compartment and acts to degrade several proteins translated and unfolded. In transfected CHO cells expressing thyroid peroxidase (TPO), just-translated TPO undergoes proteasome activity, and then a second proteolytic system degrades more mature forms of TPO. A plasminogen-like (Pl-like) protease is found in microsomal liver membranes and in the thyroid. In the thyroid, this Pl-like protease is localized in the follicular lumen and efficiently degrades thyroglobulin (Tg) in vitro. Here we checked for the presence, in purified endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membranes of transfected CHO and in rough microsomes purified from thyroid tissue, of a second proteolytic system, different from the proteasome, and active against the two major proteins of the thyroid gland, TPO and Tg. We first confirmed that this proteolytic system was able to degrade folded endogenous TPO. We showed also that externally added TPO (folded form) was degraded by opened vesicles of ER in the same system. For thyroid tissue, we showed that added TPO, as well as purified Tg, was degraded by some unknown membrane-associated protease(s) in human and porcine thyroid rough microsomes, whereas BSA and IgG were not. These results indicated that major thyroid glycoproteins are preferential substrates of such protease(s). Immunoblot and zymography experiments identified the unknown membrane-associated protease in rough microsomes from thyroid tissues as being a Pl-like protease. These results highly suggest that this system acts as a nonproteasomal degradation enzyme at the ER level, and we hypothesize that it contributes in regulating the level of major thyroid glycoproteins.